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In the crusade ta elean up several die--

HEARING 0F THECANADIAN TREATY MMIISS.n SUSTAINES wuiii yiKWfwjiicn ine . paiiae re-
fused t molest The case against
Sadie Parker waa glraa one trial, andPULL TOGETHER FOR
the Jury disagreed. : Out of 11 persons
Indicted la the crusade there has beenPEOPLE S CONFIDENCE nun DRiiiTrnpid

ISSUE IIP TO VOTERSESTERLY'S CHARGE
Only one convtotlon, and that was Mim 1..
Alloa Patterson former proprietor af '

the riaaa rooming bouse. ' v 1
'GREAT NDRTHlVESr UmH ll iLlto

fense of the MoNaraaraa, will assist la
tha defenae, '..-.- !

ONE CONVICTION OUT '

OF 11, INDICTMENTS
".'"',.. i i

Tba ease la the circuit court against
Sadie Parker, indicted upon Informa-
tion from' tha Municipal association for
conducting a disorderly house, m
stricken from the court calendar thia
morning. It waa get' for trial today,
bat tha state waa unable ta get the
wttaeesea, wha were employed by the
association to gather evidence last fall
aaBjaaanasenBSSBBSsBnsanscaBtmtHassaeflmBs

.
' ' hong Flight Scheduled. ,. (Batted Paaas Leeaai WToe.) '.' jt Leuls, Ma., June I. Jose Tvea - ' ' (Unit rinn LjuU Wlre.k i

Umantour, former finance minister af
Mexico and OulHerma Lands y Escan- -Reciprocity "Straw Ballot" IsLight Thrown on Simon's

Hamburg, June s. The dirigible Par ''

aval VI. which arrived yesterday from
Berlin, la being prepared for flight ta ;

Industrial Manager of Tacoma Trio
" Accused of vTrying " to

r Blow Up Municipal Build- -
don. governor of tha federal district in
and around the City of Max loo, under
plan, arrived hara today aa what la Copenhagen. V.. J ' '.. fReally Interesting Feature

of Iowa Election.
Pact Allowing Cars to Use

Hawthorns Bridge.
4

Commercial Club Favors

. i Closer Affiliation. lng Be Heard Tornorrow)declared to ba a aeeret mission. They
are an route to Canada.

Farmer Qovernor Luanda In aa later
view today xpreeeeef tba opinion that
General Bernardo Reyea would prove ta
be a strong factor la tha comic- - nation

' roalted yveaa Usees Wire.)(Daltea rraai Leased wwe.1riruraa obtain from tha city audU"
The Taeoma Commercial club t4 the

Tacorn a Chamber of Commerce hare Caur.cU Bluffe, Iowa, June I Tba el election, Los Angelas, June lTbe-- three altor's Offloa land Intaraatlng confirma If't"Oeneral Reyea la strong with theconsolidated aad .engaged T. H. Martin flrat aongreaalonai atactica since Praet-da- nt

Taft ralaad tha Canadian reciproc
leged dynamiters, B. IL Cennera, A, B.
Mapla, and Ira Bender, bald ta tha

tion to tha chargo mada by tha Muni
ctpal association orar tha slgnatura of- , of Atlanta, C- M- as industrial manager.

ity Issue Is being bald la the Ninth county Jail an ft charge of having con
people af Mexico, They have confidence
ta him. I believe there will be peace If
tba people elect a good strong man for
preeident but they will wait a long

Mr. Martin U a mechanical engineer,
.

' but has devoted many years to eom-mun-

promotion Work and U recog
spired to blew up tba Ran af Records,

Ita secretary, H. M. Esterly, that Mayor
Blmon'a "stipulation" with tha Portland
Hallway, rjsrht A Powar company not

Iowa dlatriot today to ehooaV a auo-fesa- or

to Walter X. Smith. . Polttlelana
over all the oountry ara watching the

time nerere iney will rind ana aa etrone-- will probably ba arraigned Tuesday
morning. . Attorney Job Harrlmaa reonly baa permitted that corporation "ta aa Oeneral Diss."

uaa tha Hawtborna bridge ror uwa a turned Sunday from Ban Frenoleee and
today communicated with Deputy Dlaresult closely, looking far straws wiuan

may Indicate which way the wind la

nised aa on I tb beat la that field
- 'la Uia United States. Ha la In Portland
: for a few day a ta (t acquainted, and

pant thla morn lor ensulttng with
Manager C C Chapirtaa of tha Portland

month." though tha charter amendment
triot Attorney Horten, regarding tba

, Commencing Today:

A Festival of Bargains
Art TrNuroraa Co B Show.

San Frandsoo, June I. Tha emperorproviding for tha bridge fixed a onarga blowing. While reciprocity la tba prin
of moo, a month, but also that "tha clpal issue, the question- - is considerCommercial elub.

fixing of the data,
Haniman asked that tba arraignment

which waa aohadnled for today ba setably confused on aooount of the factcompany has taken adrantags of thla
condition br rerouting care that for

of Japan baa given permission for the
exhibition of the great Imperial collec-
tion of oriental art treasures at Tokla.

. "I shall spend six weeks investigat that W. R. Green, tha Republican can
marly want orar other brldgea at a rev aver till Tuesday. Tba request v.

ranted. ' rs ... v
ing aondltlona la tha Pacific northwaat
before I eugt-e-t aa on Ulna of work to dldate, la opposed to the treaty, and W. at the world's fair In San Franelece In

A. Cleveland, the Democratic nominee.enue by tha city of Ore cants each.
Thee statlstlos show that the r

tl:,'.
" '11111. according ta advtoao recelred br. tha Taooma Commercial club, aald Mr, The men were defended by Job

and It la understood that sbxtnld befavera It. the fair directors. 'The collection costenue from tolls on tha Morrison bridge' Mirtin. "While I aara a general under,
standing af thla section, 1 am not folly Beautiful plowing weather waa ex tha Japaaeae government several mil need additional eounael. Attorneya Davtafor the first four montha of tha pree-a- nt

year wss only Mill (I, as against lion dollara. and Scott, retained ta help ta tha deacqualntad With aoadltlona and needs.
But ona thine- - that wa ail know la that a rerenne of Il4l.lt ' for thai corvee

pected to cut down tha farmer vote, la
pit of the fact that fully 1999 euto-mcbll- aa

are blrg ud in dragging
voters to tba palls, In the 111 precincts

. wo aoad greater development of tha ag ponding period last year when soma of
the street ears now routed orar wa

of the districtHawthorns brldga erooaad tha Morrleon
ricultural industries, Tha Paclflo nortb-we- at

should auport Itsalf; by which X

naaa that It should not bo neeeasary for street span. Thla la a losa af tllOT.lt Today election waa occasioned by
Preeldeat Taffa appointment of Con-
gressman Smith aa Judge of the Unlte-- l

ta tha city In four mentns, yet tniau ta Import products af tha tana.
' Oa Aflat Tourls Tnrri. sum la mora than double wnat ins oar - t.

States circuit court for thla districtcompany la willing ta pay ror tne use m fiaTaff s Chicago speech on reciprocityof tha Hawthorne bridgs ror a run tesEas"Ona thin that Z am strictly la eo--
eoul with la tha Idea af tha antlra Pa la expected ta help Oreea not with stand

v Dozens of Articles

Usually Sold Everywhere at

4 75c, 85c

and up v

at the uniform price of

rar.
lng Oreen'a apposition ta the propoaedThe tall for tha oara routed

tba Morrison brtdgo Is three cents each. agreement : .

clflo northwaat working la harmony to
bring about tourists. J should Ilka ta
haro Uia movement extend ever tha
antlra Paclfla coast, for all ara inter-
ested. - Tha tourist traffic mesne a

Tha figures showlnr tha difference
la tha revenue darlrad from tha Morn
on brldga tolls from street ears la 1(11 PIONEER COLLEGE MENand 1111 ara given herewith

VIAmi1110
great deal, mora than tha average
son aaa comprehend. In tha south,
whara I have baoa working for soma
time. It aaa baaa discovered that tha

, tourist traral baa lad to many lnvest- -

January . I tl647.S
February lTCS-- .

lSl.f91.14
114S.II
iioi.ia WILL KEEP UP SPIRITMarch 1711.11

April 1741.41 Rock Islandtnants and a great daal or development
' of natural resource. t Tourists travel-
ing through tha oountry often sao poasi-- I4lll.ilTotal 11144.11

12107.11Tviaa . . .
bliltlea and opportunities that tha boma The loan in revenue is explained oy

A number af tha alumnae and resipeople have not diaoorarad. " the fact that tha War any-Woo- ds took Linesand Warerly-Rlchmo- nd cars, which ware dent students of Willamette university
and of old Portland unlveralty metIt will not ba very dlffleult ta rat

tourists to sxtand thalr trlpa to tha
Pacific northwaat. If thay ara mads ac-

quainted with tha fact that wa hara

routed orar tha Morrison bridge la 1111,
wars routed orer the Hawthorne spaa Saturday evening to perfect a perm a

nent organisation for the purpoae ofthla year.
getting together on different occascenery to show tbara and hotala to
sions. The Idea la to keep alive the
old college acquaintance and spirit Tickets on sale certain dates in June, July, August and

September, return limit October 21, 1911.IN
: aoootnoiodata thera. .And wa will ba la

peed af mora hotala Paoplo ara traral-ln- g

la largo aumbara to tha Tallowstoaa
rrk. Thay ballara that tha and af tha

COMPLETE Robert A. Miller was elected presi See the Splendid List in
Sunday Papers

dent af tba organisation; John Van
world aa far aa tourist trafflo la o Zanta, rice president; Clark Belknap,

secretary, and Dr. Mae Card well, treas
HIGHWAYOF AIF1 urer. The meeting waa held at the

earned. Thay wouldn't mind going a
llttla farthar waat If thay know that
thay would Cad aomothlng- - ta lntarast T. W. C A. auditorium, and was at

tended by fully 199 former students
of tba two Institutions It la estimated
that there are fully 199 men and wo

Rapreaentattvaa af the Automobile

them. Thay weald gladly ooma west.
' 'Tha railroads will apand money free-l- y

ta adrartlaa tha Paolflo aoaat and Its
attractions' If wa will furnish tha am-
munition. And what wa should do la to
ret togsthsr and furnish thla ammuni-
tion." '

men In Portland who were former stu-
dents at theae two Institutions.club of Seattle and the Paclflo High

We Operate the Famous "Rocky
Moimtain" and "Golden State"
Limited; Most Up-to-D- ate Trains

in the World

way association arrived In Portland Talks were made Saturday evening
by Fletcher Homan, preeident of Willast night, having completed the mark-

ing of tha Paolflo highway aeroae the
Woodard, Clarke & Co.

Washington ancl Fourth Streetslamette unlveralty; T. 8. McDanlel, B.
F. Irvine, H. B. Moorea, A. I Clark.state of Washington from tha Canadian'

boundary to tba Colombia river. Tba
SffiRDFS DEPUTIES work waa done with a five tea White William KlUlngsworth, Dr. Richmond

Kelly and others. Student af the law
and medical departments are includedtruck and a Speedwell roadster and

crew af atx men. Four days ware oc
cupied in putting np mora than 199
ign posts from Seattle to Portland,D EXCURSION BO I tha work north of Seattle having been

completed earlier In the season.

eligible to Join.

Smc
DISCREDIT

PURPORTED CONFESSION

rralted Press teases Who.)
Chicago, June if-T-he purported con- -

N. B. Abrama, chairman of the good
roads committee of the Seattle Auto
mobile club, accompanied by Frank M.Captain JL M. Molntlre af tha steamer

Monarch and fire members of his crew FretwelL secretary of the Paclflo
Highway association: Senator F. I feaaion of John Delaney In Muskogee.

Okie. Implicating John McNamare-- la
were arrested last night upon the return
from a "moonlight" excursion for vio-
lating the local option law. Eight depu

Stewart of Cowlits county; Joe Frank,
various dynamiting eaaea waa discreditan automobile man, and party passed

through Woodland yesterday In ad

By purchasing your tickets at our officfc, we
give you the choice of using any line out of Port-
land. Our representative will be pleased to call
and help plan your rip. Special attention shown
women and children traveling alone.

For full particulars call or telephone ROCK
ISLAND office, 140 Third Street.

MARTIN J. GEARY, Gen. Agt Pass. Dept
Phones A-266-

6, Main 334.

ed today by Chicago police, wno say,
there waa do viaduct blown up bare in

Rest Room and Correspondence Desk adjoin-

ing the Prescription Section, Main Floor.
Mammoth Stamp-Vendin- g' Machine adjoining
elevator, Main Floor. - Public Telephones, ad-

joining elevator, Fourth, Floor. Free Weigh--

' ing Machine at both entrances. Largest dis-

play of Pictures and Oil Paintings in the city,
entire Fourth Floor., Citizens of Portland and

, visitors to the Rose Festival are cordially in-

vited to avail themselves of our rriany

ties from the orxioe or Sheriff Stevens
closed in en the boat crew and took
them ta tha county Jail, where they gare February, 1107.

vance of the party of 'automobiles
that will come from the northern part
of the state to the Rose Festival atball. Many figbta and disorderly eoenea

re said to bare occurred on tha excur Cincinnati. June I. Labor leaders andPortland this week. Tba party la the building oontractora hare today flatlysion. - first to come through this section over
contradicted the confession of John DoThose arrested beside the captain of the new road that has been construct
lanay aa far aa It relates to Cincinnati.ed over the Carrollton hllLChe boat ware J. M. Chandler, proprietor
The police aay. that no explosion ocRoad conditions, according to theaf a saloon at Seventh and Washington

treats; H. O. Fowler, W. Bead, A. O. curred In any Tine street building Invisitors, are 19 per cent better than January, 1197, as reported In Delanay'athey were at this rime last year, al statementthough It la not expected that as many
Carlson and W. R. Howell. They pro-
pose" to' contest the charge, as they de-
clare the sheriff has no jurisdiction of
ouch crime en a navigable stream. The

Pufet sound motorists will visit tha
Rosa Festival this year aa last, because LOS ANGELES POLICE
o many reports have gone out statingofficers making the arrests were Dep

COME OUT OF HIDINGthat road oondltlona were next to imuty Sheriffs R. W. Phillips, Borer,
passable.Sweeney, Huehaby, Soott Stevens, Salis

bury, MoCana and Boyle. J(Bsectal Disnsteb te The JeenaLlThere were about ICO persons on tba Loo Angeles, June S. The rising aun
boat which left the city at o'clock. today shone upon a closely shaven poMRS. GEO. BLAKESLEE

DIES AT NEW HAVEN lice force In Los Angeles.It' was acheduled to go to the Columbia
river and return. Aa eooa aa the steamer --"Let no member of this fore appear
passed .the city limits. Tie Improvised News bsa been received of the death for duty Monday with his face enclosed

In a 'spinach' forest" waa the substancebar wsa Installed, and a rash mads to
It by the excursionists. It was not long of an order Issued by Police Chief John

Woman's Power .

Over Man
Weaten's seoet gtorfoM dsn seen t la tie power
to swskea aa hold the para and henset lava af a
worthy maa. Wbea aha laaaa It aad still lavas aa,
ao one fat tha wide world aaa knew tha heart agony
aha eaduree. Tha weoaaa wha suffers (rant weak

ass aad aeraagsmeat al her special wwaiaaly ar-gaa-

sooa losaa tha power te sway tha heart af
a ssan. Her general health suffers aad she loses
her food look, her attractiveness, her amiability

Sebastian. )of Mrs. George O. Blakesle. yesterday
morning In New Haven, Conn., where
she had resided for a number of yeara
Mra. Blakeslee formerly lived for years
In Portland, where she had many close
friends. She was formerly Mra Lucie n

Sergeant Partmeyer, , who boasted a
glorious profusion of taffy-colore- d

Ft "allfringe and Property Clerk Matusklwa.
whose upper lip has long been pointed
to as an object lesson, refused to be

Wallace, her home being at the head of
Flanders street, the present residence comforted.of George W. Bates. Her remains will

She's
With
IT t 110

ant! disorderly scenes began. Several
minor figbta occurred, in which women
took part. It la claimed.

The presence of the deputy sheriffs
was not known until the steamer bad
started on the return. The officers
had been circulating In the crowd, and
kept note on the violations of law.
There were many persons on board tha
boat who were surprised at tha conduct
af the drinkers and dancers. They kept
aloof from them. Tha steamer is owned
by the Monarch lumber company. The
atx men will be arraigned In iho Jus-
tice court.'

be brought here for burial and due an
nouncement of the funeral will be made. STUDENT DRIVES AUTO

Nationalist Leader Hurt.
London, June 6. John Dillon, the

OVER BRIDGE, KILLS ONE

(United Press Leased Wtre.t
Sawtelle, Cel., June 5. Mrs. Minnie

aad her power aad prestige as a wosnan. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
tba assistance of his staff of able physieiaas, has prescribed for aad cured assay
thousands of women. Ha has devised a suocesiful remedy for woman's ail

eats, h is known as PrJt Fit' Favorite Prescription. ' It la a positive
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, rego
lates, itrongtheat aad heals. , Medicine dealera sell it. No konst dealer will
advise you to aooept substitute ia order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES "WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK 7EIX.

Burke of Los Angeles is dying and her

nationalist leader In the British parlia-
ment was seriously Injured today In an
automobile accident near Camtough,
Ireland. Dispatches recelvtd here give
no particulars of the accident but state

s
-IAFFER1Y TO WORK

daughter. Miss Tillie Burke, sged 12,
and N, S. Hogsn, a student at Occ-
idental college, were painfully bruised
today when an automobile driven by
Hogan went aver a bridge on the Saw-
telle road..

that Dillon was badly hurt about the
head and also sustained serious Injuries
to his beack. a rUrctTa ffsseear Puma inrwlssj aad atnmgUum fffrirertt Lhtr caw

CLOSED DRAWS

Word wna received thla mornlnr by
the county court from Congressman Laf-- Travelers,

i Bags, reg.
n

The Old Virginia
Antique Furniture Co.

of
Baltimore, Maryland

Extend a cordial Invitation to
visit their PORTLAND
BRANCH, 200 4TH ST, NEAR
TAYLOR, and inspect their

r
large collection of rare, original
antiques. This is the largest col-
lection that has ever been
shown on the pacific coast.
Take advantage of this oppor-
tunity, as we are offering for
the next 10 days a discount of
25 off of regular prices. , We
are here to remain, and our
goods speak for themselves.

$7. So, special
at $5.55

rerty at Washington that he had re-
ceived the petition to the president In

v regard to the evening closing of bridge
draws.

"I shall work diligently and consist-
ently to establish a closed period for
draw bridges," writes the congressman.
Be also said It would be presented to
President Tart and the eecretary of war
Immediately.

The petition was fathered by County
Fudge Cleeton and Commissioners Ught-se- r

and Hart, In which they ask- - thepresident and secretary of war to mod-
ify or grant a closed period in the eve-
ning. This was done after the trial In
the federal court In which the Jury
found the three county officials not
guilty, but the Instructions of the Judge
rare taken to mean that there bad been

ft violation of the law.

i f Ti tH ' I At
Walrus Bas, English hand

Hear all the .

wonders of
Mary Garden's
voice repro-- ,

duced by means
of sdme
extraordinarily

.

fine COLUMBIA

RECORDS in a
inCTRbLA or a
GRAF0N0LA
(talldrig table)
tonight or
tomorrow at
Eilers nbat
7th and Alder; .

sewed frames, 'J O ) C
Special . . . . . . . POaiarO

MARY
Journal Want Ads bring results. GARDENGood, strong Trunk, heavy,

brass comer clamps, two.
trays and straps, regular

COMMON GARDEN SAGE RESTORES GRAY
AND FADED HAIR TO ITS NATURAL COLOR i 3.50, special ;M $9.00

Th i1a fAa. nr. lielnv esere rnr neriron-- . gfMBiii, Ste amer .Trunks, ' regular

Cowhide Cases, like : illus-
tration, reg. $7,501 sp-
ecial.. .. ........$5.55

Cowhide Cases, extra heavy,
reg. $9.00, special $6.60

Genuine Keratol Cases, reg.
$4.50, special . . . ..$3.05

lng the beir Is again cominf la vogue, flrst-clae- e drugglet tor- - WvetLT
Our grandmother, used to have cark. and Sulphur HairRemedv the bH 130, $14.50, $15.50,W I.".j:ti;..iv.?W Inosey nair ar ina ags i asveniy-nv- e, get a superior
while our mothers have white heir be- - the admixture 1?SJ.T?1 ?LVi.,

OUR GRAND OPENING

Today's Attractions
Souvenirs for everyone (ex-oe- pt

children not accompanied
.by their elders). .'

Hourly, concerts and recitals
throughout the big building.

Free chance to win the fa
mous 11100 Bilera ds Luxe
Player Piano. - l

To every owner of a' Victor
er Columbia Phonograph a let-e- st

double disc record for 10a, t

your choice of any size'
for . vv . V. ; ;g$Sl.00

fore they are fifty. Our grandmothers abl. remedy for trouhle.used to make a "sage tea" and apply It 5"y use of this L'ttll will notonly QUlcklv retlnrm. h. -- m .w.to their hair. The tea made their hair
soft and gloesy, and gradually restored
the natural color. THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS

PEERLESS TRUNK CQe 11th and Washirigton JStsV

batr, but will also stop the hair fromfalling out and make it grow.
Thla preparation Is offered to thepublic at fifty cents a bottle, and Is

recommended and sold by all druggieta
Special agent. Owl Drug;, Co.

One objection to using such, a prep-- i
aratkm wee the trouble of meklng it.
specially ;ae It had to be made every

or three days, on account of'eour--
kf itf4kly. : Tbia obJecUon


